
 

 

April 10, 2020 
 
Dear CCSD Families and Community Members: 
 
On Thursday, April 9, Governor Dunleavy extended school building closures across the state from May 1 to the end 
of the school year.  This adjustment isn’t a major surprise given our state’s current status with COVID-19 and in 
some respects brings some relief.  There is no uncertainty now regarding the status of our school year, and it 
provides us the context to focus our work.  Our challenge is to ensure our distance delivery 
homeschool/correspondence model is the best it can possibly be and is flexible enough to meet the individual needs 
of our students and families.  Also, it is important that we ensure our end of year activities are as special as possible 
for our students and families.  We recognize it won’t be the same as it would be if we could gather in person and 
celebrate our graduates, celebrate the academic and extra-curricular achievements of our students, and celebrate our 
students’ growth as learners during this school year, but it shouldn’t limit us in our creativity in how we develop a 
new context for these really important community celebrations.   
 
Additionally, on Tuesday, April 7, Governor Dunleavey vetoed the $30 million in one-time funding outside the Base 
Student Allocation (BSA) that the legislature approved for next school year prior to adjourning.  This funding would 
have brought approximately $109,000 to the district for FY 21.  This veto will be difficult for many districts around 
the state to manage; these funds were helping school districts offset the annual inflation costs that impact district 
budgets.  In response to this decision, CCSD continues to work hard to offset these reductions by expanding our 
homeschool/correspondence program (PACE) to more families on the island and statewide.  Given these tumultuous 
economic times, many families within the state will be seeking more control, flexibility, and options for their 
child(ren).  PACE is an incredible statewide resource that can provide curricula options and flexibility for families 
statewide while also increasing the district’s enrollment, providing more flexibility for the district’s budgeting 
decisions.  
 
CCSD is so appreciative of the support and guidance we have received from our students and families.  Thank you 
for being patient with us, helping us quickly learn about some glitches we weren’t able to predict with our new 
education delivery model, and supporting our efforts to make this the best educational experience possible. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
Chris Reitan, CCSD Superintendent       
Email: creitan@craigschools.com 
 
 


